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7 ISWfŸÔBK CDUNTYfWSL"Viz., to see that Canada pu ta forth 
every possible effort tor the prosecu
tion of the war to a triumphant oon- 

Yours very uincereii, 
(Signed) Wilfrid Laurier,' 

The Right Honorable Ar- 
Sir Robert'Laira Borden; PX?.. 

G.C.M.G., Prime Minister's Office, 
Ottawa

glad to discuss It with you before com
ing to any conclusion.

With respect to the railway on the 
fewer St. Lawrence, upon which a 
largT amount of money has been ex
pended and' which is almost completed, 
it appears to me that the application 
for aid has considerable merit, having 
regard to the interests of the popula
tion concerned. However, I would not 
allow it, if opposed, to stand in the 
way of an agreement upon the momen
tous question which we have now to 
decide. /
; Having regard, therefore, 
above facts, that we propose 
eral program outside of war measures, 
rnd that I shall he willing to consult 
with you regarding policy to be fol
lowed with respect t.o the several rail
way matters referred to, I again repeat 
toy proposition.

That the term et the present parlia
ment be extended tor one year from 
Us legal expiration.

That the holding of a general elec
tion shall be deferred until a reason
able period, say six mor.dhs, after the 
conclusion of peace;

It peace be not declared when the 
said term, expire*, the subject of hold
ing an election or further extending 
the life of parliament to be corts.dered 
de novo.

By-elections not to be contested. 
Ea-h side to hold the . seats It noxv 
hold* or held before,the' vacancy oc
curred. As the arrangement fs b lug 
made to further a political truce I see 
no difference between cases 
cancy by death or resignation.

That in the meantime in parliament 
and In the press so far as the leaders 
on both sides can effect It, party war
fare should be suspended.

In view of the extreme gravity of 
the war situation and the fact that 
His Majesty the King has appealed to 
the nation for the ’a gest possible 
number of troops, which appeal we 
are endeavoring now to answer by en
listing and equipping 100 000 add tlonal 
men, to be probably followed by fur
ther enlistments, I strongly urge upon 
you the desirability of acceding to my 
proposition, in order that we may all 
have our hands free to promote what 
for the present must be regarded as 
the supreme object 

0 Yours 'aUh fully,
(Signed) R. ti. Borden. 

The Right Honorable Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, G.C.M.G., Ottawa, Ont.
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Big Meeting Scores Those in Au
thority for Ignoring Vote 

-, of People.

CARETAKER OF COUNTY
BUILDINGS 20 YEARS

Wm. D. Lawrie Died on Friday 
After Long and Faithful 

Service.

Irish Fusiliers Make Effective East York Conservatives Dis- 
Appeal at Sunday; Night 

V Gathering. >?

MUNITIONS READY DEPRECATE ELECTIONS
•-« ________

Hon. W. D. McPherson Says Say Liberals Are Responsible 
Need is for Men to 

Use Them,

And Replies Made By Oppo- 
,, sition .Leader Regarding 

Parliament- 
—

TALKS ON BY-ELECTIONS

Sr Wrid Would Not Agree 
to Allow Acclamations 

t Always.

Proposals, Repeated.
Ottawa, ont., Nov. 13, 1915. 

Dear Sir Wi.ftid Laurier;
Your letter of tue 13th instant 

reaches me on the eve of my departure 
fur Halifax to attend the fun-ral ol 
Sir Charles Tupper.

I observe witn regret your conclu
sion that the time has not , arrived 
when a settled agreement should be 
reached on the subject discussed at 
our in.e.views and in our ct>.respon- 
donee. , The acceptance of my pro
posals involves, as I have said: .

1. The extension etf the term of the 
p.escnt 'pa liament for gne year.

2. 1 he avo d ir.ee of a général elec
tion during the war.

3. An arrangement that by-elections 
shall not be contested, each party 
holding the seats which it previously 
held.

4. The suspension of party warfare 
while the empire Is engaged in a 
Struggle which threatens its existence.

I desire to repeat and emphasize the 
considerations which were expressed 
In my letter of the 9th instant.

Respecting your reference to the 
British Parl.ament, I would observe 
that the Pa liament of Canada has 
not the power to prolong Its term. 
That purpose can only be carried Into 
effect hy legislation of the British 
Parliament, based upon resolutions 
passed by the Canadian Sénat and 
House of Commons. This would in
volve considerable delay, and for this 
reason a decision must be reached at 
a correspondingly earlier date. Wo 
have no assurance that the British 
Parliament may not prorogue before 
the conclusion of our next session.

With the possibility of an tmpend'ng 
general election, the approaching ses
sion of the pr sent parliament would 
nevitably develop warm party contro
versy. The responsibtlilies imposed 
upon the government by this war are 
of an extremely arduous nature and 
demand the piost earnest an (^unre
mitting attention from day to day. 
You cannot fail to realize that In the 
discharge of these " responsibilities.

t include every possible pro-

approve of Criticism of 
Government*»" Actions.

Imii l
ment
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The death bf William Duncan Lawrie, 

for more than ZC years caretaker of the 
York County buildings on Adelaide 
street, removes a well known figure from 
tile municipal life of the county. A 
native of Bradford, Simcoc County, the 
late Mr. Lawrie received his education 
at the Barrie common school and Col
legiate
engaged in mercantile life In King City 
and fatter, woe in the Insurance business 
in Newmarket. About 30 years ago he 
Was appointed to tin?- office occupied 
by him St the time of Ms death.

The late Mi .-Lawrie was <7 years of 
age, and is eurTived by hie widow, three 
sons, Donald, William and Angus of To
ronto, and two daughters, Jane at homo 
anil Annie ta Portland, Oregon. A num
ber of brothers and slaters survive, one 
brother, Andrew, living In Winnipeg. 
He was a pest master of Tuscan Lodge 
of Newmarket with which he had been 
actively identified for many years. The 
funeral talus place this afternoon from 
the residence of his son William, 36 
Plnecreet rood ,to Parkmount Cemetery.

11.'
AnNorway Conservatives, at Friday nighVs, 

meeting, one of the best In a long time, 
and held in gt. John's Parish Hall, ad
minister a few love taps to the Hearst 
government In what was stated was not 
meant as a vote of censure, but a frank 
statement of facts.

The criticism came in the form of a 
resolution suomitted by John Lennox
fiï!? H’ Bullock, declar-
ing that, while the people of Toronto had - 
voted bv large majorities for the control.

cxai"jih*ss,™ h‘a
been practically ignored by the leglsla^4 
Vu™ IP Queen's Park. The attention of, 
Joseph Russell, M-L.A.. and- George S. 
Hen O', M.L.A., had, It was stated, beeif- 
previously 4rawn to these matters. The- 
resolution was unanimously adopted.

Another resolution that the meeting nut 
thru asked the Dom.nion Government to explain the alleged waste of puollc lundis 

tbe direction of Mark H. Irish,— 
director of munitions, in the matter 3 
advertising. Jn this connection char * ' 
of alleged favoritism by -those in char 
of the munitions plants, whereby worn 
in comfortable c.rcümstances were giv 
the preference m the hours of labor o 
tn© dependent* of soldiers, were made.

Later, in a discussion over the aller 
shortcomings of the hydro-electric by a. 
member, the meeting showed itself over
whelmingly in favor of the municipal enterprise, and declared that, as members, 
they would not tolerate 
monopolies.

A feature

S'! for Contests at This the In11

m.$ Time. Fi! !
Institutes. He was for some years -\Y

Before za crowded, house at the Hip
podrome last night at a recruiting

At the annual meeting of the East York 
Liberal-Conservative Association, held on 

___ ____. , .. . . . Saturday afternoon In Victoria Hail, atc“ «r. i ss. trjx ssft'-ssr.
made a strong appeal for recruits for , government and the nickel policy of the 
the Construction Battalion which | federal and provincial governments, and 
would take A. R, men. His Appeal re- i deprecating “the action of a' section of 
suited in 24 men coming to the plat- | the Toronto press tn Its unwarranted 
form while the audience cheered to the i ,°L yt? Conservative policy re-fftraiQf X11CK6I. ,

Thp election of officers resulted as fol
lows : President, Fred Baker (accL)i 
first vice-president, Dr. H. W. Burgess 
(accl.t ; secretary-treasurer, J. E. Fran
cis (re-elected#. ,, .

T. W. Underwood, retiring -president, 
was In the chair, and in a short address 
said that the association had lived up to 
its poUcy, the elimination of party poli
tics during war time. The provincial and 
federal governments had endeavored to 
do likewise, but the L.berais, who were 
the first to put up a candidate at a by- 
election, would not let them.

In West Simcoe the Liberal party were 
marshalled, the "wets" under Hartley 
Dewart and the "drya" under Mr. Row- 
oil, to elect a Liberal to the seat of the 
late minister of agriculture. • Speaking■ ot 
H. H. Dewart, he said that his speeches 
and a section of the press had done more 
to stop recruiting than any other force.

Dr. Charles S heard eald that the Conser
vative party In East York was ready for any 
fray imposed upon them and would come out 
triumphant. All energy, he ,**d‘< wae con
served for the winning cf the war and he 
spoke of the creditable showing of Toronto 
in men and money. Patrlotjm and polities 
would not mix and at the present turn It 
was a question of the British Empire or 
nothing. There should he no division of the 
people nor would there be but that the 
opponents of the government were ready to 
tafcead vantage of the situation at every 
opportunity. Borden and Bennett should be 
backed nn the effort to make a census of 
the man and money power of the country, 
so that Canada could give every possible 
aid to tilt empire. He advocated con
scription and said he hoped that the peace 
terms of Lloyd George-would soon be adopted. 
That peace would corns with an assured 
ai d established liberty for the whole world 
be was convinced.

Would Enforce Militia Act.
Mayor Church was received with applause, 

spoke of the larlab politics in West Simcoe 
and advocate* the enforcement of the Militia 
Act. The—beat way he felt to engender 
good fceliSb Optwevii Ontario and Quebec 
was for QuebcoUo make the same sacrifices 
as Ontario. Hb hoped the government 
would dlecntrachlae all those who did not

•y «, Stiff Reporter. '
Ottawa Jap. 14.—The prime, min- 

lgter, with. the consent of ,Sir Wilfrid, 
Laurier, bas glvetl out for publication 
correspondence Which passed' between 
tl)e -'imfr- political leaded preVjdua 'to, 
the last session of parliament, relat
ing to tile extension .of the life- of par
liament, which was agiigd to while 
the house was In session.

The correspondence began on Nov. 3, 
19X6, when Sir Robert Borden wrote 
suggesting an extension of the parlia
mentary tea-pi until a date after the 
war, and was concluded on Nov. 13. 
That part of the corrfespondence re
lating to by-elections is interesting. 
Sir Robert made the suggestion that 
there should be no by-elections, but Hli 
Wilfrid took the ground that whlla 
contests should be avoided when va
cancies were occasioned by the death 
of a sitting member, he could not 
agree to the elimination of contests 
when vacancies were due to other 
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echo. When men of the Irish Battalion 
came on the stage to see If any -of the 
men1 were physically fit tot active ser
vice. they were ordered off-by the offi
cer who later explained to Col. Lennox, 
O. C. of the 208th Battalion that he had 
acted under a misapprehension.

Pte, J. Grevel Sedden, who said that 
he had appeared on the same platform 
with Arthur Balfour and Lord Shaw, 
said that the men in the'ranks should 
be protected from the small number of 
men who made life difficult by their 
profanity and abusive language. The 
government, he held, were doing all In 
their power to aid recruiting.

He deprecated the number of for
eigners who were taking the jobs that 
shquld go tor returned- pen and named 
one returned soldier who was refused 
work'at two munition plants, tho sev
eral foreigners who preceded him had 
received employment. The govern
ment should give all young men who 
had left Canada to avoid enlistment 
three months to return or forever for
feit their citizenship.

Hon. W. D. McPherson, 1» a forceful 
address, said that many held that 

was entering Its final 
stage , and that there now could 
be no- slackening p the^f-advance 
As reserves of artlllèfjr and niunltlons 
were now ready It ttas essential for 
every man to consider his duty. He 
spoke of the "Victory loan" which be l 
said was quite timely.

Comparatively the war would soon 
be over arid the man who had acted 
as a slacker would have to face the 
returned men who had done their duty 
and who would own the country. He 
praised Lt.-Col. Lennox and advised 
every fit man to join the colors.

A. W. Wright, a veteran of the 
Fenian Raid and the Red River Re
bellion, Also urged . thé physically fit 
men to enllqt.

of va-

BEDFORD PARK
!

BEDFORD PARK SOLDIER 
IS SERIOUSLY WOUNDED

Father Was Killed Shortly After 
His Arrival at the 

Front

:

private-owncauses.
between the two leaders follow:

The Premier's Proposals.
Ottawa, Ont.. Nov. 3, 1915. 

Dear Sir Wilfrid Laurier:
I beg to put in writing, as request

ed by you at our Interview on the 2nd 
Inst., the proposals which I made at 
our Interview on the 14th October taft. 
They are as follows:

* l. That the term of the present par
liament of Canada, which expires on 
Oct. 7, 1916, shall be extended until 
one year after the conclusion of peace. 

2. That there shall be' no general 
thé wair; and that

Mrs. Edward Reynolds, who lives On 
Bedford Park avenue, and whose hus- 
band, Sergt. Reynolds, met his death 
m France early last year, yesterday re
ceived word from the department at Ot
tawa that her only son, "Ves,” had been 
seriously wounded in France. No other 
information v.as contained In tho tole- 
gram. Sergt. Reynolds, father of the 
wounded soldier, wee at the time of hi* 
departure, president of the Bedford Park 
Ratepayers’ Association, and on hla ar
rival in France, resigned hie rank as 
sergeant in order that he might the 
sooner get into the firing line. Great 
sympathy is expressed for Mrs. Reynolds 
in her double trouble.

DONLANDS
i v .

COUNTY RE8IÜENT DIES.

_ «... John Duffy, a well-
SïïmrL^nt,m18hly jefrPected resident of 

8 ro®d' look place at the family residence yesterday, after a abort 
illness. The late Mr. Duffy was for 
iriany years engaged in farming, but 
^e years ago leased his farm to his 

an? hju> *ln«® lived on the Don Mills road, near Demands. He Is 
survived by his widow and tiyo daugh
ters, Mne, Hare, and Mabel at home.
2?21L£2??reLtekee P*»66 °1»' Tuesday at- 
ternoon to Norway Cemetery.
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LIGHTS FOR SKAtlNO.
a~l<rhtf for ‘h* convenience of the chil- ' 

n* tke rlnk at the corner of Ascot ' 
aY.enueB are now being fj^cte*1 f>y the parks department. Lights

VaM r0rnd the rink have

. LECTURED ON AFRICA.
‘Thru Central Africa"with My Camera" 

Fk» the subject of H. Burrows’ addles 
Bariscourt Men’s Own Brother*

yesterday afternoon In the | 
auditorium of Central Methodist Church i °bt %The,lecture was Illustrât- Æ 

t,,y J6hJaîltei7‘ vlewa and was thoroly. - .1 
rew. iarge1 audience. Mr. Bur-3J?*8 k0“8th« Position of surveyor trig* 
Cemral Africa for the British Govern-2 C 
menti Rev. Archer Wallace, B.A.,

-
Opposition’s Position.

,-s , Ottawa, Nov., 13, 1916.
My-Dear Borden: • '

"While I have been unable to concur1 
in your proposal of an extension of the 
Canadian ■ parliamentary term until a 
year after the conclusion of peace, 1 
have Intimated and i repeat that your 
later sufcg st.dh to extend the.llte ot 
the present parliament for one i ear 
offers a basis for cons.deratlun and ac
ceptance.

I am obliged, however, to attach 
more importance than you seem to do 
to the question of the measures to be 
considered by parliament at its next 
session. W 1th reference to the rail
ways mentioned by me, I understand 
jou to say that no applications for 
assistance have yet been made by any 
of them. That, I need hardjy po.nt out 
to you. Is no! Indication that there will 
be no such application. In affairs of 
this kind projects may be In the air 
and widely discussed before formal ap
plications are filed, 
eittiatl n may be such as to require 
legislation, even If no assistance out 
pf the treasury were Involved. Any 
such legislation would j>e of import
ance, and In the absence of knowledg e 
of what may come, all members will 
naturally desire to maintain i freedom 
of action. '■

The very fact that whilst some 
measure^ relating to these railways are 
widely foreshadowed in the press, you 
are. not in> a position to1 make any 
statement oôriceming them, serves to 
confirm me In the opinion that, altho 
at a later s age arrangements for some 
extension of the parliamentary term 
may become expedient, the time has 
not arrived when any of us should be 
asked to come to a settled agi’eément 
on the subject. Our parliament has 
yet nearly- a full year to run. Why 
should wo, at a time when great 
events are happening which may 
change the siti ation, come to a con-' 
elusion today as to what may be -done 
some months hence 7 

I may here observe :hat the term 
0, the British parliament is to expire 
only a few weeks hence, and ro atepa 
have yet been taken towards Its pro
longation.

I certainly agree with you that the 
war situation Is of extreme gravity, 
and I will in the future, as from th.; 
first, to the fullest extent of my abil
ity, facilitate all necessary war 
sures.

In my judgment, the business ol par
liament should proceed as usual It 
is possible that events may sc shape
themselves as to give us new light ■ , .-------- -
to what wou’d be the bast course to Torontonians who awoke yesterday 
take. But If when the session is ap- morning shivering -with the biting 
preaching its end the war is still on, westerly wind, will be greatlv redlevs. 
we may then consider the advisability . V . g a ly reuer~
ot extending the life t/ pcullament on ^ ^ hear that u was not cold. This 
the lines above set down. is what tlhe weatherman says, and

With reference to the by-elections he sl’<>l,1d know. In fact at eight n.m.
It seems to me that there is a materl ii yesterday the mercury was at 15 above 
difference between the vacancies caus- zero’ whi,e UP to eight pjm. the
ed by death and those that have been ,oweat that was recorded was 8 above
caused by resignation. In the case zero- "It was the wind that made it
of vacancies caused by death, I would fcel oolder than it really was.” wtis the
count on my friends consenting thas statement made. "During the day it 
contests be avoided by allowing each was blowing 30 miles per hour which 
party to hold that which it has had. dropped to 21 miles at eight p;m.” He 
The other seats are in a notably dlf- made the reassuring statement That 
ferent position, because tlhe vacancies altho the forecast is "toir and cold ’’ 

iU-iSen undf;r circumstances there will be no extremes in the teni- 
sti-ône fe^UnirninURomy ï"^8e<3, much Peratui-e—and no more°snow-ct least The West York District L.O.L. held

,5' In ° u of the electoral for the present. The downfall as re- 5île r ®nnual meeting in the I.O.O.F. hall,
r U n0" be .ea&y to avoid corded was 6.9 inches, which ^ltho barton, on Saturday
ctnlcstsi At fl.ll wents. I do tiot tv\o henviovt fut., • . , 1 ® afternoon. The session opensd Dronmtlv
ft el us free to make an agreement ir. If,,' 15 not ex" f£ 2 ^th DlMrictMa«te<r
these cases as I do in tho case f ^11 was recorded P16, .<*a1r- The Mlowin»' Ads-
vacancies caused by death Ct winteT* lt due to a low area t^?îli.fth€^l8,î>or8 By the
\ „ a v , » k passing across tihe lakes, which Is now W WoT- BfSv J- R- Finley, deputyoi nwmhm, fould be the attitude moving eastward. IlDthe w«t k ^ Y?rkBeamish

pLs on party matt^r'my destie ‘ah IT ™’d' in ^‘Hnipeg it registered 38 Eoyirm ̂ DM ^r^to ^uncti^n
'long has been That thé fieM of nar^v ^00^’ £ D « C. To^SÔ
controversy be narrowed and the* fleU 11^-^ to. and at Prince Jjmrtigr-- °f interest to the
of ciojnmon fusion .i i* ne!xl Albert it registered 38 below. order were discussed, and it was dco'dedhave been^tagreeatdefo me Tàn IV in the Mri ^ ^-strict,
undeiistanding could have been reach- outl> ing districts tihe sn-ow had drifted It was also decided to5prlryt Str?& ,,
ed some months ago, that there would t0 such an ®xtent that the early riser card containing a record of meet?ne» S'
be no elections this year. 1 will”.’ waB c°mp-lled to it a ly uf his the primary kriges of the district. Wor
prepared, as far as my influence goes way °ut °/ *be front door. Drifts four elec*
to aovise that party conflict be mini- :an<? ?.VP f3®t deeP w«ne not unusual. Urtrict t3,lcws:
mized, and that the most cordial sup- and l le P®des r*an f' und tt easier to I master, H. F. Sprouie; chaplain vv3Ur,y
port be given to the government in tho make Pro^ess on th« road ay. The Dixon: recording-secretory. Jce McMr.?:
prosecution cf Canada's part in the downtown s-ction did not suffe- to anv 1 flnanaal decretory, f. Winters- trroÏ2 
war. great extent. Street Commissioner S!J<nporti c - Wm. L*.

The Government Policy. - Neither in parliament nor in tie wilson bad some m n out at the vari- JwmtW Tr’SuiUer C" BuU: de*mty
1>0v' 9- l®15- can we expect, nor should wo Intersections charing a passage. The next annual meeting wll] iw

My dear Sir Wilfrid, I^mlei,—Your desire, the iuppiession of ail discus- a' hn 'bee was rro attempt rn the part Egtioton under the «sScw rf Lo t 
letter of the 8th instant rogched mo <*ion. Even in the mother countrv of the citv to maké a.genere) clean un Kh
l^st evening, and I hasten tp reply. where there is a degree of unitv be". “We don’t. Ilk- tb-ger the gangs out

During the. contlnuimy qf Xhe war tweea party leaders that is -nos' grati- on a Sunday uni sa It is absolutely
we intend to confine oar program dm 'fyffiS there is still much freedom <,f, necessarysaid Mr. WVson "But w-
measures relating to dr arising 0wt' <Debue*>n. The Canadian parliament ehai' be feusv on Monday-

__ f of the war, followihg in..that regard cannot Tie expected to abdicate Its * R-dhi traffic both on the suhm-tmi,
■ the course Which we pursufed. ^, tfte iueclK-ris. ” > , lines and in the rib- wn* not seriously

special session of 1914 aqd tp thé s*- There, wilt natotatiy be enquu-y iojo ln*»rt ered with "We have been urn- 
5 f*00 of 1916- Wfa htvjx ndt tn cotty matters ot publie fnterost, that beidg n:nv on time aJi day,” s^d otatraffic

, temptation or under t-fstsider-kion ;it one of the ohtef purposes for which euperintendeht of the Metronol’tan dl
*pres«nt any itessurer Of geuertti policy, rarilament exists. But 1 feel assura,l Vrion of tlm Toron’o and York n^diaf 

Neither of] the railway oempetotes that it will be quite possible for pnr- “If the win4 hat not drTLi WF
to which you allude haS .made any Lament to exercise its proper func- might have ha* som» trouble but tito
application to the government for as- tikms to this respect without in anv r-loWs kent -he tra-k ooen " On th!
mets nee. In case any such appllca- way restricting the government's free- Mimt-o di-isicn no t-o°h'e ™
ion should be made. It must of courge jJom o< action In that which we ,m.ust ported, altho many large

receive cousiocrution, but I should be aS agree is txylay our paramount dutv. Countered. 86

which mus 
vision and safeguard for -the gallant 
men. who have gone and who. are yet 
to go to the front, it would be both un
fortunate and deplorable that the en
ergies of any government should be 
distracted by the possible Imminence 
of a general election and all that it 
would Involve.

The supreme purpose is the /attain
ment of an honorable and lasting 
pence thru the victory of the allied 
nations. What may afterwards hap
pen in respect to the fortunes of any 
political party is in comparison of lit-le 
moment.

For these reasons I must repeat my 
regret at the conclusion. which you 
announce.

(Sign d) R. L. Borden. 
The Right Honorable Sir Wilfrid

Laurier, P.C., G.C.M.G., Ottawa, Ont.
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election duilng
after the conclusion of peace a rea
sonable period shall be allbwed in or
der that the Canadian forces now 
serving overseas may have the op
portunity oi first returning to their 
homes.

8. That during the Interval by-elec
tions shall not be contested, apd that 
each party shall retain the seats which 
It now holds.

4. That In parliament, and as far as 
possible In the public press, party 
warfare shall bo suspended, and the 

|: .united efforts of both parties directed
J - toward the best means of assisting to 
“■ bring the war to a successful conclu-

S*.

x-. %
Thé death of

|

ft
sign the National tiervloe Car*, and pnua- 
ed the public ownership policy of the Hearst 
QOVWIUCil11.

George Ilenry, M.L.A., reviewed bis work 
and that of the government for the past 
year. Referring to the bi-Uhgual issue he Mid that tho, according to the Liberals, no 
such Issue existed in Ontario, he claimed It 
did until Mr. Rowell and his party made a 
clear statement regarding Regulation 17. 
The Ontario Temperance Act, was the 
greatest legislation ever enacted in the pro
vince. He felt the Liberals were not play
ing the game of world war1 ae they should, 
and he accused Mr. Rowell of playing Dr. 
Jekyll and Mr. ■ Hyde, and advocated 
cord in the present crisis. Dr. Burgess said 
that Mr. Hearst had only taken the port
folio of agriculture temporarily and lt would 
shortly be given to Mr. Henry.

-

i| - slon.
At our Interview on Oct 14, you ap

peared to have some hesitation about 
extending thé life ot parliament until 
after the coi-cluelon of the war as the 
period thus fixed would be Indefinite. 
If you regard that consideration as 
■ serious one, I am prepared In lieu 

j of proposal number one, to agree that 
the life of the present parliament 
shall be exitended for the period of one 
year, leaving for future consideration 
and discussion the necessity, if any, of 
further extension, In order to avoid an 
election during the war.

Yours faithfully,
(Sgd.) R. L. Borden.
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RUNNYMEDE *LODGE NEWSh :

: iti Unveiled Their Honor Roll
And Held Memorial Service

Time for Publication.
Ottawa, Ont., Dec. 30, 1916. 

Wilfrid Lau 
Which-took

x’he railwayi Maple Leaf Orange Lodge
Largest in British Empire

Dear Sir 
respondents 
us last year respecting the extension 
of the parliamentary term was not 
made public at the time. This was 
due to your desire expressed in your 
flist letter that its publldition should 
be withheld, albhq* you agreed that lt 
must eventually be made public. I 
■feel that the]; ti nie for publication has 
now,arrived, but before taking that 
ctiuree I thliik It ptoper to bring the 
subject to your 
I may have the 
bons which you mh.y desire to make, 
Believe me,

urier: The oor- 
place between

con-: pre. j
The utrVelling of the honor roll at St.
EWWS

S™vvs?,-,s'„dii

dSJated the church by the 
A.Y.P.A. Th« unveiling was performed 
re. gdward Morléy, wife of the rec
tor, and the special sermon was preached 
by Rev. Edward Morley. After the sol- 
emn reference to the three dead heroes. 
ihH ‘Pfad March in Saul" was- played, 
followed by the "Last Pest," sounded by 
three buglers of th; 234th Battalion.

DIED FROM BLOOD-POISON I NO.
Èleven-year-old

Sunday School Secretary III.

s, WsrMa
from a serious illness, and about to «5 
dergo an operation. Mr. Hooper has beet 
tor the past ten years 
Sunday school at 
Church, Earlscourt.

EARLSCOURT MEN TO SEA.
. The EarUcourt district which has done 
so nobly in recru ting the largest number 
of men for the army for overseas tn pro- t 
portion to Its population, bids fair to 
achieve similar results in recruiting for’- 
the ranks of the navy. Within the past 
few weeks a large number of youth* of 
tne district have been accepted, and don
ned the sailor’s uniform, while many 
others have recently sent In their appU- 
cation*.

WILL ADVISE COMMITTEE. ' ï; I

Secretary John Walshe of the Citizen*’- 
Express and Freight Campaign execuw l 
five committee is in receipt of a com- , 
muni cation from Assistant Secretary R. . I 
Richardson of the board of railway com-2 -re 
mlssioners, Ottawa, regarding the To- # 1 
ronto express delivery limits, in which'’ v 
he states "that the matter Is still before ® 
the board for Judgment, and the com# v 
mittee will be advised as soon as judg- J 
ment is delivered.”

I The first meeting for the year of 
Maple Leaf L. O. L. No. 456, was pre
sided over by the worshipful master, 
Bro. George Greenwood. In the absence 
of the I. P. M., the office was fitted by 
Worshipful Bro. Jdhn Tt, CtaritX.The 
reports from the various oommlttees 
showed the lodge to be in a.strong con
dition» both to pffinff of metober* and 
financially, and prospect* for the 
coming year are even better. It was 
announced by the past district master, 
of East Toronto, Wo-rshipful Bro. C. 
P. Watson, that the lodge had won the 
fflver shield presented by. Br. Hon. A. 
E. Kemp, for the exemplification of the 
Initiation ceremony. It ,was lecided to 
print the auditors’ report and forward 
it to all members, and also to hold a 
degree meeting as far as poeelble each 
month. This lodge has the honor and 
distinction of being the largest Orange 
Lodge in the British colonies, and it 
has been the largest in Canada for the 
past four years. The: total number of 
members at the front mow number 68.

KVWESTON!

Employes of New Factory .
Swell Weston’s Population

i The Right Honorable 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier. P.C, G.C-M.G.,

House of Commons, Ottawa, Ont

tary of life 
Methodist ■

sec re 
Central:

The Canada Cycle Works have several 
departments running In their new plant. 
The office staff are expecting to move 
Into their new quarter* today. By the 
end of the month the new plant will be 
In full operation. When all Is in full 
swing and working, with the present 
equipment there will be in the neighbor
hood of 300 men and 25 girls employed. 
This firm Is considered a big asset to 
the town by many of the most prominent 
citizens. An effort is being made by the 
Canada Cycle Company to have the C. P. 
R. run a train out from the city morning 
and evening for the accommodation of 
the employes. A movement is looked for 
from the council to make provision for 
many new residents, who, in all proba
bility, will wish to live near their new 
place of employment,

CORF. BOUSTEAD REPORTED DEAD.

attention, in order that 
bmieflt of any observa-

ISir Wilfrid's Reply.
Ottawa, Nov. 5, 1915. , 

My Dear Borden:
In answer to yours ot the 3rd I beg 

to observe:
I persist in the opinion verbally ex

pressed to you that the proposal ta 
extend the tirm of the present parlia
ment until one year alter the conclu
sion of peace would be absolutely ob
jectionable for want, of definiteners. 
I add that your subsidiary proposal 
that the life of the existing parlia
ment be extended for the period of one 
year, as set forth in the last para
graph of your letter, is a fair basis for 
consideration and acceptance.

I must, however, further observe 
that before any undertaking can bo 
reached I should be Informed of the 
.extent and nature of your legislative 
program, I wcujd expect to know if 
you intended toy confine such program 
exclusively to war measures, or if you 
propose to introduce measures of 
general policy, in particular, I would 
like to be exactly informed as to your 
railway policy.

In our recent conversations, I un
derstood that owing to the present flii- 
uncial situation, tho Grand Trunk Pa
cific and the Canadian Northern might 
requii'o some legislation. Full infor
mation, both as lo the character of 
the legislation required and as to the 
proposed action of the government is 
rendered necessary by the very 
portance of the matter involved.

I also call your attention to the 
fact that, according to persistent press 
reports, the minister of railways lately 
visited and inspected “a line of railway 
on the lower ,st. Lawrence with tho 
view of either purchasing or assisting 

. it. It would be equally imperative to 
be Informed of the exact policy of tho 

■Lgevei tinrent as to this concern.
With regard- to the other matters 

■nentionett in >our letter, they 6ati be 
^Preserved for adjustment when

Youra faithfully.
(Signed) . R. l. Borden.

The Right Hbnora/ble Sir Wilfrid 
Uaurier, P.C., G.C.M.G., Ottawa.:

S3S£?s=S
ing, when he became entangled In a barb
wire fence, receiving scratches from 
which he contracted blood-poisoning, 
which caused his death.

Publish, Says Laurier.
Ottawa, Jan. 3, 1917.

Dear Sir Robert Borden : In answer 
to yiours of the 30th of December, I see 
no objection to the publication of the 
correspondence exchangéd between us 
last year on the subject of the exten
sion of parllajnemti 

Beilieve me ever,
Yours, very sincerely,

(Signed)
Righriptoiyo rah-le 

den, r£., Q.C.M.G..

«
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AGINCOURT
Royal Canadian Orangemen

Install Their New Officers
Wilfrid Laurier. 

Sir Rofoert L, Bor- 
M.P., Ottawa.

-■Mrs. Boustead of Conron place received 
the sad news of the death of her hus
band. Corp. R. C. Boustead. He was a 
vétéran of the South African war, and 
was 35 years of age, joining the 83rd 
Battalion and going overseas two years 
ago. He was bom In England, but came 
to Canada a number of years ago. He 
leaves a wife and four children. He was 
a member of the Anglican Church.’

AOEITSCARBORO RESIDENT DIES.
Mrs. Elizabeth GBendenning Morgan, 

relict of the late George Morgan, pass
ed away at the residence of her son. 
Glen T. Morgan, near 'the Village of 
Asincourt, Friday, after a long film 
She was 77 year* of age .and is survived 
by two sons. Glen T. of Agincourt, and 
Fred of Toronto. The funeral will take 
place to Christie’s Church on Sunday 
at 2 p.m.

' j mea- Royal Canadian L. O. L. No. 212 has 
installed I the following officers for the 
ensuing year: Worshipful master, N. 
McKenzie; deputy master, C. F. Ether- 
tngton; chaplain, A. V. Carroll, re
cording secretary, W. Bilbrough; fln- 
mclal secretary, Wm. Spence; treasur
er, Wm. Tafts; director of ceremonies, 
E. A. Mulholland; 1st lécturer, S. Mc- 
Murray; 2nd lecturer, A. Whitcortibe; 
outside tyler, Wm. Rose; inside tyler 
J. P. McMillan; committeemen, J. p| 
McMillan, -J. H. Pritchard, R. Hume! 
J. R. Clark and C. V. Mulholland • 
representative to county, F. H. Carter- 
auditors, C. V. Mulholland, J. R. Clark 
and A. L. McLeod; physician. Wor 
Bro. Dr. W. T. Burns.

West York District Orangemen 
Hold Annual Meeting in Weston

] WIND MADE IT COLD,
TEMPERATURE NOT LOW EARLSCOURT MEN

PASS STRONG MOTION JI
!

:

CARDS COME IN WELL.
Mr. Barker, postmaster, has given out 

2008 national service cards. Up to the 
present, about 600 have been rêtumed. 
The young men of the town are respond
ing well to the call, and In many cases 
are asking for their cards. All those re
turned have been filled In In a most sat
isfactory manner. Any who have not re
ceived their cards can get them by ap
plying at the postoffice.

WESTON C.O.O.F. HOLDS MEETING.
The annual meeting of the C.O.O.F.

Opposed to City Assessor Acting , $ 
as Justice of the Peace.

Oaslngton and Earlscourt Ratepayers’ 
Association, at a meeting In McMurrlch 
School Friday night, passed a resolution, 
moved by T. Jones and 8. Hymus. that a V « 
letter be sent to the board of control pro- -18 
testing against Mr. Clay acting as a Jus» i 9 
tic* of the peace In add'tlon to hi* duties 
as city assessor. Mr. Jones contradicted 
the statement made by Commissioner 
Forman in an evening paper, that Mr.
Clay acted as J.P. in his own time. ‘It 
was a well-known fact.” said Mr. Jonei.
“that Clay acted during the time for ' 
which he was paid by the city. The i 
meeting was in favor of one man occupy- 
Ing one position, and if that did not bring j 
him sufficient remuneration he should '! 
resign as a civic employe. ,iÿa

The association felt the city wee tn no ' ai 
way obligated to J. R. Clay or East To
ronto. A letter will also be sent to the 
board of control stating that the associa
tion Is not in favor of changing the pres
ent-system of electing the aldermen.

•Jx MOUNT DENNIS AIE.F.
MOUNT DENNIS CHOIR BANQUET. At the res

B. F. Cl 
Western 
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The choir of the Methodtot Church was 
tendered a banquet by the quarterly 
board Friday night. The pastor. Rev. Jas 
Rogers, to his address paid tribute to the 
work of the choir and Its leader, W. Cdl- 
lins. Mrs. Collies and Mrs. Rogers were 
presented with bouquets, end a recent bride, Mrs. Walter Craydon. rec!to?d. 
from the choir a gift of cut itaseT *

mi- a

l
;i

was held In their hall last week. A ver 
pleasant time was spent, several visitors 
from other courts being present. The MILUKENfollowing officers were Installed for 1917: 
Past chief ranger, Jas. Hugill; chief 
ranger, Donald Campbell; vice-ranger, 
John Brookis> *> recording secretary, M. 
McKay; financial secretary, Jas. Dennis; 
general treasurer. Geo. Pollard; treasurer 
local sick fund, J. B. Adamson. Coun
cillor Macklin and Mr. Wile of Toronto 
epoke on the order.

MRS. C. VICKERY DIES.

b «ssnrwffl!’
\Vhlle engaged In working around the9Hen„T- Mor^ 

to Scarboro Township a few days ago C.
Vickery an emptoye, was at to diced bya^ 
bull and received serious Injuries His 
fihouldera wore crushed and he was otMr- 
wtse brutaed. He was removed tothe 
Gan«ta ,Ho*Sjt?1 “ni while there was 

députa- visited by Mia. Vickery, who shoot.lv 
on of Doukhabors who started TfL'T’TF* PifuHsy and tater^SSS! 

out from the west last week thebecause they feared-^that behind the 55! Xîîf 
national service cards there Is a de- contracted to work. Her 
sign to deprive them of their rights, came so serious that an attempt wiuTmid. 
arrived in the capital on Saturday. w bring her hueband from the hoapltol to 
They ; waited upon Hon. Arthur ffT‘vaJ V«e-Meighen and told him that the Douk- ter^ay Mr8‘ Vc”ry l*ae®d away, 
hobors of the various settlements of 
the west would not object to slgnlW 
the cards if they received the assur
ance that they would not be asked toi „. ------- ».•
do military duty contrary to the teach- CHOIR QAVE FINITCGnCert.
lngs of their religion. They told Mr. The choir of the Eellnre™ v The North Toronto Public Library was
Meighen that, they would not object to Churçh gave a dellghttoT we^ce>5ft!i^,,t °b®ned Frùda^lJ?ner,1.belnK cloeed ,or
having their taxes dopbled in support » the Richmond Hill Methotast rh^J^ three, n'of the war, but that they could not Jast week, the auditorium Of the* bufidïng Atoertus^and^onae ^ prretot”toc^

■ Robin sen, aged 70 years, of up arms,mgalnst theit-fellow men. the^u^èl'î sriecSSu^ind S-u1!1110" to tien wae the former site of the North To-
^47 Steaton street, died suddenly in a They were wUHnS. they eatd, to do ev- addrrae wï* rivenaers/^ffa0"8' an ronto Y.M.C.A.. and apart from the fact 
Belt Une car Saturday afternoon The «Fthing In their power to increase turned^ hero. * The choir Sa* JÎ" that It U »omewb»t removed from the 
man wae seen to faM suddenly f„r! production. . T lradefshlp of W* J. LawïeiîS? ^h11frJ,he main rtroeL ta admirably adapted tor pito-
ward and the conductor thought he Mr. Meighen gave the assurance Inez Douglas of North Toronto ottfcUted lias were^verv^^Vmrna.! aXl “unitto^fea
on^nL ”e, * Thke ^ htm ^at ^ Pl!Îge **VOT ^ the Doukbo- 88 organt8t- . ^ 'bTanrp^blt^pro^e^U FriX^nfght

^Atu ambulance hors when they came to Canada, that — the new rooms were thronged by patrons,
re t£ the old man was hur- they would not be asked to bear arms NORWffilAM trsiuss .,,uu and all expressed themselves delighted^. ’>ael 8 Hospital, where would be kept. The delegation num- NORWEGIAN STEAMER SUNK. with the commodious rooms and general

the doctors discovered he was d«nd bered five Including Mr u.ï.. * air of comfort obtaining.The body was removed to the mom,*' vouna nniivhnKr.r i'A, . " Maka-roffi a London, Jan. 14.—Lloyd’s reporta the theffe are between 7000 and 8000 bocks
It la probable an lnqnest wtu beïdA t studentof Bas- sinking of the Norwegian and it 1. propowd shortly to largely to-

F ^ WU1 sstQMfc wu> acted as Interpreter. Vestfold, 1888 tons gross? creese the number of volume* in that

____ those
■F" above set forth hav:e been disposed of.

f, I can, howawr, a t once deem re lii 
F respect of the: Uÿ-electlons, that for 

such vacancies aa were caused fey 
death, year mg;;estion is entirely an. 
ceptable, but ;i.s to ihose which 
caused by resignation, I could not 
now make any agreement.

I desire lo add that whilst it is quite 
proper that the corn spondence which 
la now going on between us should be 
confidential, yet -when completed it 
may at the proper time be made public. 
Yours very sincerely.

(Signed) Wilfrid Laurier.

Contracted

■■m

DOUKHOBORS WILETnOT 
HAVE TO, WEAR KHAKI

$: ’ w«>j o EARLSCOURT WOMEN HOLD D^ANCE.

\ A successful concert and dance under 
the auspices of the Independent Women 
Workers' Aar Delation of Earlscourt was 
held Saturday evening in Loblaw’s Hall, 
comer of Ascot avenue and Eariecourt 
avenues. President Mrs. A. Harland pre
sided. and a large gathering of mempire 
and friends weie present.

The object of the entertainment was 
to secure funds to provide comforts for 
the Earlscourt boys in the trenches.

■i
«
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11Ottawa, Jan. 14—The
m

% fl :The Right Honorait! a 
Sir Robert Borden, P C., G.C.M.G., 

Prime Minister’s Office,
Ottjiwa

a
NORTH TORONTO -Ü1

k LOCAL BRANCH NOW IN
FINE NEW QUARTERS

RICHMOND HILL

1 Aged Man Dies Suddenly
While Riding on Street Car
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